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SEVENTY-FIV-E THOUSAND BttICKarticle a few days ago another gross j rumored here to-da-y that the President
at EIGHT DOLLARS per thousand.

JTonrnal niHUUtc Almanac.
' San rises; 6:42 Length of day," v

Sua sets, 6:10 ) 13 hours, 23 minutes.
- Moon rises at 12:15 a. m.

tp la Peutarlvanla It Different.
On the 9th laBt Tuesday there were

five deaths from sunstroke , and six
other cases in a dangerous condition in
Philadelphia, while yesterday the 12th

fires wore comfortable and overcoats
brought into requisition herein New
Berne. '

That SUrm.

misrepresentation made by Mr. Boyd in has decided to appoint lien, ueorge
his speech at the court house the other I Sharpe secretary of the treasury. Gen,

. . . , t, . ..... I Sharpe was recently appointed a mem' Apply to
c. k. foy i:o ,

ltrlci lilo- - k, Middle street,
ulKut i mo. ta()f the commission w viBit

Jocrkai. Office, Sept. 13. 0 P. M.
COTTON New York futures closed

barely steady; Spots easy. Uplands
1013-16- : Orleans 11 6.

FUTURES.
September, 10.47
October, 10.81
November, 10.26
December; 10.81

xnat at tne close oi tne war ine property I America. neplOutrof the people of North Carolina had Eau Claib, Wis., Sept. 12. The east
Kaon faVan frfim thorn onrl thaf th nan. I nd west sides or the Chippewa river,

Insurance adjusters are now about.
- The farmers ; wanted rain and they
have got it In these parts. , t .

"Rally Demeorata." is the Lead of

Privafs School.Die were unable to nav their debts with-- wich diyides the city, .are entirely cut
off from communication with eachout Belling off the last thing they pos MRS. A. T. JERKINS will resume theother, except by way of the Omaha rail

" Considerable discussion is going on as
to when tho steamer Shenandovh was
grounded on Swan Island. By reference
to the Journal files we find that the

sessed; and tnat when tneuanby Con duties of her School at her raidence onDOMESTIC MARKET.way Iron briuge, which admitB of the
Johuston street, on MONDAY. SEPTdepentike Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75,

stitution assembled they gave us a
homestead law, and that wo were in-

debted to the Republican party for it in TAB 75C. tO S1.0U.steamer left on Saturday morning, Corn 75a85c.

passage of foot passengers. It is situ-
ated so far up the river that a walk of
four miles is necessary in reaching the
business portion of tba east tide from
the court house. Almost every family
in the city loses something. The Chi

TEMBER 15th. and respectfully solicits
a share of the public patronage, s71w -

THE HENDEHS0 HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, became diesbled that evening Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.

North Carolina. Now Mr. Eoyd is said
to be a lawyer, and he must know that
the Legislature of 1866-- 7 passed a homenear Brant l6lund, anchored and

many advertisement about now.

The heated term seems to have struck
later this year In the North than usual.

Democrats, don't fail to attend the
primaries in your respective wards to-

night.
t

.."

There are promising prospects of a
new building on the site of the old mar-

ket ' ' ' '' ' ' ''.soon. :

despatched a boat, obtained from the stead law, and that that law was in
beeswax goo. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13Jc, per lb.

cago, Milwaukee K St. Paul railwayforce when the Canby Constitution as
Now under the mnnacoirvpot of THOItNTON
BROS., is propnied to !'urii!Kh Hoard andLodging at reuoouable nueu.

lighthouse, with engineer Hand and oompany's loss in the Chippewa valleysembled.others for New Berne for aid. En LiARD laic, per lb.So we are not indebted to the Repub LIVERY STAULIS.Egos 15c. per dozen.gineer Hand arrived at New Berne lican party for the original homestead Horses and bntrelei! pouKtnntlv on hni fnr

is not less man nair a million dollars.
The lumber companies all lose heavily,
but the heaviest losses are suf-
fered by the poor people, who
have had their houses swept away
The newspaper offices have all been

Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.

trangportlug I'lissrugirs to unv uuUhborioi;
town.

Sunday morning.
The cutter Stevens left for the disa

law oi JNortn Carolina, u tne records
speak the truth. Mr. Boyd will claim tiiokntox nnos..

Hundciaon llonuc. Miui: tttrt.that the Legislature of '68-- '67 was combled steamer, but on reaching Broad
r odder G0a7oc. per hundred.
Onions Jsi.56a3.00 per bbl.
Field Pea- s-

posed of a majority of Republicans, but Jy23 dwly lierne, N. C.
creek made a harbor and was unable to he could do that with as much propriety flooded, and no paper was issued yes-

terday or will be to-d- except the Hides Dry. 10o.: green 5c.as some of the other statements made WAR11AKTEI .proceed on Monday. .
'

Leader, which is such a small sheet that Tallow 0c. per lb.by him. - Mr. Boyd seemed to make an- The Shenandoah, after riding a ter chickens Grown. 40a50c. : soring
rific storm at anchor, on Monday night, Hancock's Chill Pill?,

it is printed on a job press. Only one
life was lost in the flood here. A man
named Ehler was drowned while trying

zuajuc.
appeal to the colored people and not one
word did w hear that was calculated
to win a single white vote. We have

Rev, Dr. Burkhead will occupy the
. pulpit ef the Presbyterian Church to- -'

morrow ""--

Judge! Fowls speaks at Snow Hill to-

day. The Joubnal will be represented
' on the Hill. '."

'

; The storm of yesterday la about the
anniversary of the one which rendered

' Swan Island notable. " '"X't

, At this writing a steady rain is falling
- and the wind quite moderate. It is

hoped that the equinoctial storm has
passed. . '

Sept. 10, dragged her anchors and was
landed on Swan Island, it being the TO CUREto rescue his sick wife. Mayor Davisseveral colored men in this city who

bas telegraphed to Wabasha for a steam Any Kiml of Chills or Fevur.

Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs. Sl.00al.25.
Oats 35 eta. per bushel.
Apples 50ca$l.00 per bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet. 40c.

10th day. of the month. could have presented the issues of the
day in a more forcible manner .than terry boat, wnich will come up the river

For sale by all DruirsristH .it Enas soon as the stage of the water willMr. Boyd did and who would certainly
arouse more enthusiasm than a dozen per box. TRY THEM.Organizing. . . permit. Work will be commenced upon

the bridges to replace those swept away
as soon as the water goes down.

Turnip-s-A party went up yesterday to Core speakers like Mr. Boyd.
democrat.creek to organize a Scales and Cleveland CENTRAL HOTEL BARWool 12al7c. per pound.

Shingles West India.dull and n in,Naples, Sept. ll.The situation here
continues of the most distressing char inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,Club. If it rained there as it did here,

we think that the Club will wash well
AND

BILLIARD ROOM.Newbkrn, N. C, Sept 12, 1884 nearts, a.00; saps, 91.50 per M.acter. The dreadful epidemio increases
hourly in its ravages. A feeline of theThe Exposition Committee of Craven wholesale prices.and not be likely to get out of soap.

New Mess Pork $19.00.county are endeavoring to make an ex EVERYTHING FlIiST CLASS.Democrats nevermind water when
deepest gloom pervades the city and the
misery and suffering among the poor are
simply appalling. King Humbert was

hibit of the resources of Craven county L. C, r . Backs, and Bellies lOalOic
(shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 8cat tne North Carolina State Exposition, Capt. SAM B. WATERS, Prop'r.intent on business, and we dare say a

good crowd assembled and that a pros

' : The 7 Democratic voters of the Bth

ward will meet at Hackburn's store to-

night and elect delegates to the county
conventibn. ,

.. , Mr. C. L. Ives has received a fine line
of samples for fall and winter clothing

".- to be made to order. Call and see him
at the store of A. M. Baker. v

.

'- Cotton picking will be retarded by

yesterday prevented from visiting the prime, 8c.to be held in Raleigh during the month
of October, and they issue this appeal to poorer quarters of the city. Rear Ki.tr.inoe from the Hotel,perous club was organized.

riAPLEs, sept. 11. In this city, duringthe citizens of Newbern for funds to en
Smoked Joles 5c.
Lard 9a9ic.
Suoar 5a8c.

scSdly Middle St., Htw Rernr. IV.The editor in chief of this paper was
able them to carry ont the plan the last twenty-fou- r hours ending at 9

o'clock this evening, there have been 9C0along and we shall hear definitely from Through the energy and work of a few
fresh cases and 82 deaths from cholera,the meeting through that reliable

Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c.a1.90 per sack.
Molasses anb Syrups 20a45c.

members of the committee, a large
space in the best portion of the building"' the rains, bnt as it was getting too dry source. in the province for the same time

nineteen fresh cases and fourteen KKUOHKNE OIL lllil.S. U'hly fivehas been obtained, and much work has
In the country, it is hoped it will in- - Later. A club was organized with conU.Avalline, four fresh cases, twobeen done towards preparing the ex-- J deaths,
crease the quantity to he picked. I the following offioers: C. W. McCoy COTTON SKKPauil SKIM) COTTON nt theaeatns; cergamo, eleven fresh cases,hibit, wnicn can be made or great ad' A Fine Line of Samples highest market prlpp.vantage to the county.The Democratic voters of the4thWardlPre8ldent;L- - H- - Fields, Vice-Preside- nine deaths; Campobasso, three fresh

cases, two deaths: Caserta, thirteen I will contract to lMh cotton nt Thirty
. "will meet ht at 8 o'clock at John F Hawkins, Secretary; R. A. Wood FOR Cents per nutnlreil.fresh cases, six deaths; Cremona, two

This is an excellent opportunity to
make a display of our timber, marl,
fish, and agricultural interests, but itt..w nt Mm Treasurer. And will bring forth fruit sep3 dtf a. 11. HENNISON.fresh cases, three deaths; Cuero. twelve GENTS, YOUTHS & BOY'Sfpaali iMlana ion ilaatlia fianna tl.ti.l-ir-delegates to the eountv convention. abundantly in November, will reauire monev and hard work.

six fresh cases, twenty-on- e deaths; Hf II AT WTnTnT1 ijlAnTnoAt least Four Hundred Dollars will be NOTICE! BARGAINS !

In order to chiuu-- p 111V hiiulnr-ti- ii'lll rOV,i
, , x We regret to hear that a private letter peraonal. required, and there is no time to lose. I Spezia, twenty-si- x fresh cases, seven- - UwinD' from' ChocowinitT." Beaufort county, I Mr. G. F. M. Dail has returned from Our citizens are earnestly requested to I wen deaths To be made to order by fot sale i privately, lor the Next Thirty Uaj x,myKntireStoeliolcontribute funds, and to furnish aiti--1 Naples, Sept 12. As King Humbert

WANAMAKER & BROWN. Philadeluliia. LiaUOUS. BAR PIXTURKS.cies tor exmoition. was passing a prison vesteruav. the in
states that diphtheria is prevailing to an his trip north.

' alatming extent in that community. J. P. Brogden of Trenton came in yes---

mmMB"VAn'wi' 'Ran.:'-nil'- ' Mr. ftao. terday on the Shenandoah and left for
POOL AND BILLIARD TAllLES. vtr.Articles prepared for exhibit can be mates raised a loud shout, waving to be

Can be seen at Kemember the Knit Trn.l tsent to Geo. Allen, or George N. Ives, set at liberty. Among those danger-chairma- n

of committees, or to Morgan ously ill with cholera is the son of King A. 31. BAKER'S. and this Is a rare chance as I will sell al l!
great sacrifice. W III rent or lease. Will soil
for cash or endorsed nai.r.ex uiarK, or to m. manly, Kaiakaus, oi the Sandwich Islands,

Ash will go to Vanceboro this morning nome -

for the purposa of assisting in organiz- - J- - U. Smith came in on the Shenan-in- g

a Cleveland and Scales Club at that doah 'rom Norfolk.
w. I W. R. Guion is back from Baltimore

A SURE FIT GUARANTEED, jjFres. Craven Co. Exposition Com. I Berne, September ll.The Swiss au win un ur auurcss ine rroprletir,
M. M. ;i.KMKNTS,

Central liar. Mlddlx at... nw u...r. v ctnorities nave established a rigorous sel3 2w C. L. IVES, Agent.
or better known as Inkand's Old Ktaud'. "wpII HpHflrvfid I iuu bu"K iue iwuian ironuer,We clip the followingWood wilt bo to Biddle's Tor the same nd lookin8 after his trade hero sepi dluikome, sept. 11. Une death is reported State of North Carolisa, )

nere to-ct- or Asiatio cholera.
compliment from the Wilmington Star
upon the conduct of King. Humbert in

uravon Louuiy. )
Superior Court Craven County.

. purpose. ' -
; ,

'

' ' h to-da- y the appeal of the Insure
T. A. Green and others lthe cholera-strickene- d city of Naples:

vs. !Exposition Committee, which it is Democratic Ward Meetings.
SECOND WARD.The conduct of King Humbert, of ElUa W. BUgell and others. ) YOUR GIN HOUSES withhoped will be read and digested by our Italy, is a fine example of courage, sym To Kllza W. Bissell and O. W. McLean :Democrats of the 2nd Ward, citv of

pathy and devotion. He does not hesi

Capt. J. M. White went North yester-

day on the Shenandoah.
Mrs. Jesse .Claypoole has returned

from the mountains,
Mr. Geo. Rountree, of Richmond, was

in the city Thursday on a business trip.
Miss Rachel Simmons, of Polloksville,

is visiting friends in the city.
Mr. Frank Smaw has returned from

Atlantic City, where he has been sum

Take notice that Dursuaut to the ludementNew Berne, are requested to meet at
the Mechanics Truck House on Saturdaytate to go at once to Naples where the rendered In the above named action, the

WATSON & STREET,

au28dwlm Gen. Ins. Agent?.property uescriueu in me complaint was ofscourge has attained far more appalling
dimensions than at any time previous

'people. ; The funds are needed and
' without them we shall make "a poor

r showing, but with the amount asked a
display will be had equal, we think, to

a any section"pf th State.

evening, Sept. 13th, at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of electing delegates to the

fered for sale at the court house In said
county on the 1st day of September, 1884,
when and where the game wag bid off bvin that country or trance or elsewhere. county convention. A full attendance Notice io Democrats!James A. Bryan for the enm of $7,100. and thatHe goes into the poorer and more in desired, R. D. Hancock. motion win De made before His Honor j. u,

fected quarters of the city and sees for Mem. Ex. Com. 2nd Ward, Gudger, Judge of said court, at the court- There are nearly twenty mechanics, A Convention of the Democrats ofhimself what can be done to mitigate themering.' .
" noune in i arboro, m Edgecombe eountv, on

the 2!Sd day of October, 1881, to have said salei m .. 1 . i j. 1

sufferings and lessen the virulenoecarpenters ana piasters .m worn on Bu Jt A 0ulon Owen H. Guion, THIRD WARD. cunnrnica.of the fearful disease. He gives freely
Craven County, for the purpose of nom-
inating County Officers, is hereby called
to meet in the City of Newbern, on

The Democratic voters of the 3rd Wardthe new school building and they are Mr. Geo. B. Guion and Miss Fannie of his means and exposes his life as if it
This ltRh September, 1884.

CLEMKNT MANIA',
sep!2 dwtd Attorney for Plaintiffs

will mppf. at fhA PalianpA TCnanna TTaiibarapidly pushing the work to completion. Bryan returned last night from their were of no more value to his people Saturday evening at 8 o'olock, and elect Friday, September 19, 1884,During the , first part of August about
fifteen days time, was lost on account of

iuuu mo mo ui mo pwicBv ouujcui,. delegates to the eountv convention,summer visit to the mountains.
Mr, T. M. Constable, of Norfolk, ar is a great mistake to suppose that "the Phil. Holland, jr.. For Rent, At the Rooms of the Cleveland anilage of chivalry" haB passed. .

' rain. Bad that time not been lost the Chm'n 3rd Ward Com.rived last night and is now ready for Scales Club.
A GOOD DWELLING AND LOT on A Primary Meeting of each Townilimthe new cotton. FIRST WABD.The Electrical Exhibition. will be held at the usual places,corner of New and Metcalf streets.Mr. Pulaski Cowper, supervisor of The Democrats of the 1st ward will

The electrical exhibition is not yet as

building would have been completed on
- the day. designated, Sept. 15tb. It will,

however, soon be ready. , , , -

v. . ' ' y'

Tho Stat Chronicle.
' Vi This paper, which has for one year ap

Saturday, September 13, 1884.meet at the Club room on Pollock street
this, Saturdav, evening, Sept. 13, at 8

insurance agencies, of Raleigh, arrived
last night, complete as it will be; many exhibits

are not placed and manyihave not even o'clock, to elect delegates to the county

Apply to
sell clw L. H. CUTLER.

Dr. Slover,
ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Chairman.arrived on the grounds, convention. - h. K. street, jr.,Old Ticket. The principal attraction of the expo Matt. Manly, Sec'y. se6dtdChm'n 1st Ward Ex. Com,
sition at night are the myriads of lights,The following has been handed ua as

an old ticket, being the Democratic ranging from 10 to candle power, Athletic Club. By request, will reopen his School, at his P. 6. SIMMONS,ticket of 1832r '
A meeting of the stockholders of the office on Union street, on

To eighty out of every hundred visitors
the construction of the electric light is
a mystery. Not more thrn 50 per cent

JACKSON AND VAN BUREN TICKET. Newbern Athletic and Social Club will
be held at A. W. Wood's office Wed- - COTTON BROKER and.MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 391.

scpiodtdof the sightseers can tell the difference

peared as a. weekly will, on its anni-- "

venaryy Sept, 15, appear as a daily.
'. The r paper hoa been an excellent

one n and . the managers are
' to ''bo congratulatecl upon the success

that has attended their enterprise. The
' Daily Chronicle will be' publisned in

conneotion with the weekly and not in
--fjlace of . it. . "We. wish it an abundant

' success. ;;.':
'

: ' v-.!- -- ' '.

- For President: tw rA OM ne8day, Sept. 17th, at 8io clock p.m.
oi uuBiuew ui iuiuuriituue is w uo ua- -

sacted, every stockholder should attend. For Rent!
light. The arc light is not in favor for
lighting within doors, owing to its pro-
pensity for flickering. In an aro lamp

Andrew Jackson, of Tennessee, -

,
" J For t:

Martin Van Bueen, of New York.
'

. v Electors: '.V-

By order of the president.
td R. O. E. Lodge, secretary. A GOOD TWO-STOR- DWELLINGthe electricity travels tnrougn two long.

aCOMMISSION MERCHANT,

Opposite COTTOX KXCIIA1TGE,

NEWBERN, N. C.

ta, Prompt attention, given to consign

round carbon points, which are arranged1st districtrict, Col. Robert Love, of on Broad street, between Craven andHolmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash andvoiiticaU t : so that their ends meet perpendicularly.
Vrr, . l l I . . . L l't l ' .1 . T

Haywooq East Front.Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulcevynen ine curreiiE la emauusiieu mey' "Don't you want to go' out in the ' ' 3d district, Geo. L. Dayidson, of

a meet de": tiJ '
' J, ' '. Apply torated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore

Mouth and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth
are automatically separated a short
space by ingenioiis contrivances. Then
the current- - leaps from one carbon, or

Bep9 dlw H. R. BRYAN. ments, and the HIGHEST MAltKETPUICEi
country ana p,o , M diattf Peregrine Roberts; Esq.,
16okiug whim man of a stately pieco of T,;nrtnin. . ,s . , - and keeps the Gums healthy and puri

obtained.'nomfas it is termed, to the other.Gen. Thos. G. Polk, ofcolored statuary that wa& standing on 4th district, nes ine Dream, rreparea soieiy by
Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists, F.CIICB. COItimOn. TO all.
103 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia;The air between the two points offersthe corner 'of South Front and Middle

such, resistance that the eleotrio nuid
Rowan.

5th district, Hon
Rookineham." ' Thomas Sele, pf For sale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N. Hotiee Is hereby given to all those that snf--

expends ita force and neata the carbons fi all and Ierea " tn0 1081 nre on Middle street and??? ATUgglStS Dentists, the Market Dock, thfit I fnllv mmlhl.
gtreeia under a shed to avoid the raih
yesterday. ' ;' , .'"
" ''.'Pick' cottopl" he exclaimed Ay'ith

into flame, thus securing a light the6th district, John M. Morehead, Esq.,
aUUdwamO with them and wish them better lnck nextpower of which has never been equaled.of Umirord time, in tne time they will be reconstrunt- -

An aro lamp or one make differs from'7th district, Walter F. Leak, Esq., ofsome surprise, uwhy, sahl I'se in cot. aici o AKugvuiDatdOUilovuT UUIUO mi. . m m . ,those of other manufacture merely inRichmond i . - ,.,.. . - . . i huu iwiweui, ouirci lora . o uva uinui j ni'Luuatusi auu uiivca Bhevti.QBthe arrangements for raising and lower8th districts Abraru W. Veable, of ir.8auklnj, Cigarettes, Kte.
Also, good cool 8oda Water, Olncer Ale.

or Deep Rock) a very fine Mineral Water,
out the malarial poison which induces!ing the carbons. Carbon is made ofGranville.

a I lira it u l nAni4UlA4A A

respondonoe right now wid da frens of

lUhn ft4 timpson- - to' flue out which
elde is agwino to offer do mos to stump
de county for dem. No, sir! no cotton

liver complaints and bilious disorders.many different materials, and, of course,9th district, Dr. Joseph. O. Watson, of

49 Patronage solicited. iep2dw2ai

W. H. MORRIS. f, XORKIS.

i ESTABLISHED 1811. .

'J. J. BURGESS, of N-.- Or ,

'
. WITH . ,' (

W. H MORRIS & SONS;'

Commission Llerch'ts;
.SW. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St., -

KOKFOI.K. VA. !

Special attention given to talea of Cotton.
Grain, Peanut and Country Prodnce- gene-
rally. Liberal caHhadvanooa made ocon,
Ignmenta. Prompt retuniB and highest mar-

ket prices guaranteed.. : ,. uM dw tjant

Warranted to cure, or m,on,ey r,ef,unded. the lee House was badly damaged by Are theis slowly consumed and must be re
.lias uiun t uura up.placed.

Johnson.- - ' j r ;
10th district, Hon. Josepn J. Daniel,

of Halifax. ,', i''--
-

-.; ':
All know where to find me.picking fue me.", - , The, ConfuderaU Monument.The one striking difference between

The ladles of the New Berne Memoria
' W. l. PALMES,

CITY ORDINANCE.tilth. WiRAHnd. v 1 iu uujmivh, vaii. iui, ti. jui;uoii, aro and incandescent lights is that the
former burn i? Dfl opest air, while (he Association earnestly desire to comnleten--- v p;Hm;,, ci,Wi 'i,Pr Ol Northampton. - '

v
latter are contained in a vacuum, or the monument already began to the ivv - ...---r

, " :: 12th district, Dr. Matthias E. Sawyer,
Be it ordained. 'Shut tha nnrt.inn ntglctsB globe from which all air hat been ( memory of our honored Confederatelurniture to ureenviue vm ""omt of Chowan. " .

They will need for this pur- - the citv lvina east of Hannnr.lrpumped. It is a favorite light for indoor soldiers.CJj yesterday by the . $Mimdozh, mh district,' Dr. franois Ward, of
use, for which it is almost exclusively pose $150, and they feel assured that it and tooth, of Broad street, shall be known
uao&. It ranged in ttrength given from will only be necessary to let this fact be an the fire district of, tine city of NewUth district, Riohard Dobhs Spaiglit

laa.. of Craven. .
1 v V",rt cfinhections. Th Old eight to one hundred candlS ' power, known, to meet with a generous and f Berne, N. 0., and any person or persons

15th district, Owen Holmes, Esq , of vvivum me Kiuue ib a uianient oi car-irea- reHponse irom , everjr ouiae n oi I wno shall erect or cause to be erected. Oachines,li; Jine from with
Lout for; Washington at' Elizabeth bomzed material much like a slender Craven county , whose heart beats in or attemDt to erect anv buildimr o ahullNew Hanover. -

. ' H .
wire. This forms a loop, tha ends of I sympathy with tljeirs fa their work, erect or attempt to erect or. cause to be SEVERAL SECOND HAND SINGERwnicn connect wun ine suppiy wire?. Any coninnuuon, nowever smaii. will erected, anv ell' or addiuoa to anv hu Id.. . i v , ' . Kindorgarten.

SEWING MACHINES for sale CHEAPThe filament offers such resistance tafhe thankfully received and properly in now erected within said district da--9'
. .' V f ; 1 - uT" hwl Miss Mary C Roberts has opened a

j D her husband,, Kindergarten School for Small Children i fnUApply tothe elecltidtj- - ha.5 ' is bjaated white used. A Box will be placed at the store scribed at aforesaid without tbe con-an- d,

emits a bright light.1 All Incandels- - of Mr. Alex. Miller, who is the author-- sent, of tha City Council, by ' reso-cfl- ht

tamps are the same in general con- - ized agent to receive any money for the lution of said body granting said aulftf JAMES W: MOORE.?, tua wLiie tne many menus or sue 0Q Metcal street, v capl Qw
traell" look'' with regfeti'upon tho rCiik ', ,. 7' ''

purpose: or u may ne given to any one ormit. shall . be deemed truiltv nf a
of the officers of the Association --whose misdemeanor and on conviction shall bel C out of that p&per, yet they To any body whohis disease of throat

1 to: think tliat' Mr. Pittmanlor lungs, we wilteend proof that Piso'B rvfirtipa nra hnm anhanririail
-- ' 'f Mrs. E. B. Daves. PrfisidAiL,!J where he has good reason Cure for Consumption has. cured, tha

fined fifty ($50) dollars or Imprisoned
thirty days and each day said building,
el or addition shall so stand or remain

sttuctioB, the only noticeable ctlfforenoe
beiBg that the filaments are of different
material. The globes do not heat very
much, and can be placed in any

position without affecting: the
light, They do hot nicker at all, owing
to the absence of air. Ph3(tde!rhii

' rPress.

For Rent, ;
- fTHE HOUSE AIN'D LOT at the corner of

Johnaon and Middle itreoU, formerly occu-
pied by Dr. J.T, House, I i!

Apply to. x

aulOtf -. p. jjuFf J.. '

V JaCVass', Vice-Preside- nt

" ''' Ge6RQE ALLEN. Treasurer.
Del 111 CI VUlll;iaiUbB 1U UtUCl VMCt u
dress, ; i i E. T. Hazeltine,be bencHlted by tho move.

f ' 'it' i t'.e be: t wishes of in the course of erection Bhall be a
violation of this ordinance.. X ', A C. W. McLean, Secretary..

iy2Qd&wu: ; majam John II. Bell, Clerk."
'1

r


